
The latest news tonight - Moscow making a 

reply to Sweden. At the Kremlin, Foreign Minieter 

Vish1nsk7 gave the Swedish Ambas1ador an answer to 

a question - whether t ,e miaa1n1 plane, called the 

•r1ylng Claes Room• bad been fired on bJ the Red 

fighters. The •r1y1ng Claes Boo■• waa the techA1cal 

training plane that vanished - and, later, a re ■ c•• 

plane ••arching for it was••* 1hot down bJ the led1. 

Indicatlone have been - that the •r1•in1 Cla1s loo■• 

had al10 fallen v1cti■ ,x- 1hot down. So what does 

• Moscow reply! 

The loTiet note charge• that, on the cl&J 

in question, two planes violated Red territory. An4-

were driven away by the au1s1an',11hter1. The Noacow 

note, saye the nationality of the planes could not be 

deter■ined - because of bad ■■a■ weather. 

All of which would aake it likely enough 

that the •r1ying Cla•• aoom• was shot down. There 11 

no explanation of he otherjP ane mentioned 1n the 

Moscow communication. 



JQIIA-PITAII 

Yeater4&J'• great air etrlte at1rre4 up 

excitement ln the British Bouie of Ooamon■ to4aJ. 

There were anxlou1 que1t1on1 -- D14 the bo■btn1 of ,u 

4a•• and power plant, mea.n a change of pol107! D14 

the assault on target■, right at the border ot Be4 

Manchuria, ■ean - a.n exten11on of the lore• WarT 

(•t noon to4&Y Pri■e Xini■ ter Churohlll 11&4 

lunch wilh A■er1oan Seoretar1 of State Ache1on, wbo 11 

K1n11ter went to the Bou•• ot Co■■on1 -- and ran 1n,o 

& o&nnon&4e of qne■tlon■ -) 
The Labor Part, prease4 the 1a,erro1a11oa. 

Wilh Oburchlll replJ1DI -- that there Wal DO ch&a1• 

of pol1c7. •o exten11on of the Iorean War -- 11noe 

the d • • and power planla were 1n114• Iorea. Re 

ada1tte4 that tbe Br1t11h GoTeruen, had not been 

1~for■e4 of the 1nten4e4 bo■btn1. la11n1 -- tba, 

General Kut Clark had full authorltJ to g1Te the 

order on hie own. 

\ 1re•••4 bJ the Labor•·••••, Churchlll 
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declared ,~at Bri,&ln reeer••• the rlgh, to aake a 

pr., •• , &ga1n1, the boablng &lon1 'h• Yalu -- if IUOh 

a pro,eat ehoul4 be ,houah, adv11&ble. 

All & alga of Brltilh ner••· -- lA 'h• 

bu■ ln••• of Kor■a) 



[QLLOJ IQRIA-BRITAIJ 

The latest - the Labor P&rty has forcet 

a debate to be held ioaorrow. Prime M1n11ter 

Churchill wanted to wait until he Klnlater of 

Defense, rield Marshall larl Alexander reiurned to 

England, after hi ■ trip to Xorea. But the Labor 

M P's pressed 90 hard for a quiet debate th&i 

Churchill yielded. The labor party being aupporied 

by a large portion of the Br1t11h public whloh 19 

■■ worried by .. American poltcy in lore&, and a 

po111ble extension of the war out there. 



lPLLQJ IPBIA-BBIT411 

In Washington •ea.awhile, the Br1t11h 

K1n11ter for Defense, Karl Alezander, puts hie ok&J 

"--on the bombing of the power plants. They re ••tlitary 

targets• 1ay1 the larl, who 11 ••••• conterrln1 with 

U.S. offlctala. 

( rhla 11 followed by a statement from 

American 8eore\ar1 of neten1e, LoYett, who declare, 
A 

that the Joint Chief• of Staff could order ,he 

bombing of Bed Nanchurl&, without coa1ultla1 the 

u.1. He says they haYe the authority to do tht• -

if nece11ary 1n an eaergeacJ~ 



JORIA-YAI 

Those North Korean power plants were blaste 

aga1n today. After yeaterday•a enormous devaatat1on, 

American tighter bombers returned to the scene_ to 

knock out a few remaining buildings at a couple of 

the dams. ) But they did not return to the biggest 

power,~. plant, the fourth largest in the world. 

That one - ao completely shattered, it needed ao 

further attention. 

In Tokyo, General Kart Clark i11ued a 

1tatement, a s the third year of the Korean war 

began. Be said the All1ea want aa ar■iatloe, and 

hope to get one. •sut• adde General Clark, 'if tbe 

enemy prefer• otherwise, and force• a return of tbe 

bitter and bloody f1gbt1ng of llneteen 11ftJ and 

fifty-one, we are ready.• 

( 1n tb• truce talte, the Red• \Oday m 

were complaining apinst a new acreenlng, ot pr11onere 

of ~ar on Kole Island. rurther effort ■ to 11ve tbe 
/ / 

~ 

eapt1ve~/ the1r choice -- whether or not to go b~ck 
/ 

t 9( Commun1am. Thia enrage• the co-ual•t• who want the 
pt"leone~~ to be aent back bJ force - if nece1aarry 



ATOMIC 

Some secret &tom10 testimony wae dlso101ed 

in Washington today - evidence given recently a, 

a congreeslonal hearing. Top off1clale , arguing 

1n favor of three bllllon dollar ato■lc ezpanaion 

program -- backed t1a.h. up wlth guarded 1nfor■at1on. 
L 

They told of •co■plete tam11,• of new 

atomic euper weapon■ - new type• of bo■be, 1u1de4 

a111llea, ato■lo ar,111ery 1bell. 

Ar■y Ohlef of ltaff, General O■ar Bradley, . . 

denied 1u11eat1on1 ,hat the Aray want, ato■io 

artillery - out of r1valr7 wi,h Air rorce and •avy. 

~ Awenty glant cannon ha•• been ordered - to flre a,oato 

shell1. 

There wa1 word about the hydrogen bo■b -
~ 

General Bradley ■entlonlng the produotlon ot~•certam 

eleaenta• of the 1uper-ezplo1ive. The word 1• tb&t 

the flrst hydrogen bo■b will be tested thi1 co■ in1 

autumn at lniwetok a,011 in the rar Pacific. 

The gl1t of the teet1aony •• in the secre t 

he&rlng was - that the armed foroe• of th11 nation 
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are now reT111Dg \helr E,ra,e11e1 of war. Confor■1ng 

the•• io that •ooap1e,e faa11y• of new a\0■10 1uper 

weapon•. 



1%110 

Tbe 1e4erafovernaent 11 ,r,1n1 to hea4 

off a a,rike that would choke off the pro4uo,ion 

of Saber Jet fighter pluea for lorea. Tb••• are 

(~!&Atl 
aa.de at~• of the •orth Aaerican ••• ll m 

ATl&tton Company - three tao,orl•• tn Lo• An1ele1, 

one tn Columbua, Ohio. A wage dt1pute 1• on --

a walkou, •ohe4ule4 tor ■14nlght ,011orrow. federal 

ae41ator Cyrua Ching- call• for a po■tooneaen, of 

th1a •trlk• 1n the lnter••'• of the Unt,ed s,a,e• 
Air roroe ln lore&. 



iSBIIAL -su1c1p1 

A l&\e 41epatch tel11 of the eu1c14e of 
a 

.-;General in lbe Pentagon ■■■111■1 tonight. 

Brigadier General rrancie G. Brlnk - Chief of \he 

Onlte4 State• N1lltarJ Aeaistanoe AdTlaor1 Qroup 

to rrench Indo China. Be oaae ho•• froa rrenob 

lndo-China lwo week• ago - for a\aff oonferenoe1 ln 

l&1h1n1ton. Bia wlfe, reaalnlng out \bere.ftiere 

11 no ezplanation, tonl1ht, of the eulol4• of 

General Brink. All tha, 1• known 11 , ... , he••• 

found alone la hla office 1a \he Pen\agoa z 

ta\allJ wounded bf gun 1hot1. The rea\ - 11 •1•t•~J. 



W,!!IIQRI 

The new, &l••• a re•er1a1 in lhe c&ae ot 

Owen Lat~re. ~h• r B 1 11.U...denle~•--tte 
' A 

repor, that the,_! lastern exper, planned to •1 ■ 11 

Soviet Ru1a1a, or ,be Red aa,e111,e1. 

The llate Departaent b&d lhe 1ntoraa11on 

fro• what lt o&lle4 an •ottlclal a1eno1•. lbl1, •• 

hear, wa1 the Cen,ral Iatelllgeaoe Bvea• whlob wa1 

1nforaed that Owen 1,a,,1aore b&d arraa1e4 tor anolber 

person to puroba1e 11oket1 ud aate reaerYa,tons -

for & Latllaore trip beb1a4 the Iron cur,ala. TIie 

State Depa.rlaeat o&lle4 on the r I I lo 111re1111ate, 

aad now lhe r BI reporl• -- ,u 11or1 ••• tal ■e. 

All - aooor41ag lo ,be Waah1a11on 1011. 

Which aaya the Staie Dep&rtaent 11 readJ lo oaaoel 

its order -- torb1441ng O••• L&,11■or• ,o le&Te ,be 

country. 
~ Off1o1al• -- w1111DI to apolog1•• to ,be 

"' rar Saetern experl. that 11, wbla lbe 1ave1tlgat1on 

1a complete - and f1A&l proof 11 1a. 



PQLIJics-11s11uo111 

accept 

forelgh 

General llaenhower announces ,hat he will 
...Jllatfora -

the Republic JiristDtlll - only lf ,he 

pollof'1tel.■7 1• ln a~oord with hla own 

Be 1n41catea d1aagree■en, w1,h ,hi. oplatoa 
~ 

-- lhat we could depend alto1elher on alr power. 

Be 1a11 he 11 1n. a1ree■en, w1,h Bepublloan 

rorelgn Polloy exper,, John ro11er Dullea, who 11 

wrltln& ,he plant tor ihe pla,tor■, bu, he 11 

crltloal ot Dufll•• on one po1a,. 'I ■erels lhou1ht 1 

1ay1 General Ike, •,ha,, It lalelJ, he wa• 1ure-all 

•• had to do••• 11, a, ho■• and haTe an Alr Jore, 

lo dlepa,ch off 1n,o lhe wl4e blue yonder.• 

~&rold lt&■a■n a&J• - he \hlnlca th&\ bolh 

Bena,or Taft and General Ike are too coneer•a,1••• 

s,a,aen admlt1 he'• not 1e,,1ag anywhere a•• _.... 

oandlda,e. Merely contending - that lhe b■S 

■■■z •coneerTa,1••• of the two front runner• ■i&h' 

■nd&ng■r auoc■as at the poll••) 



11¥ IPQUIILI 

The City of Bew Rochelle 1a paytag aa 

1n1tallment on lt1 own purchaee price_ one fal calf • 
. 

Thereby aaving llzly thou■ a.nd re1ldent1 troa a 

threat of eY1ct1on. 

I\1 all ptature1que and h1ator 10. The 

de■and, eaan&tlng froa the ••••read W&ldea Pell, 

Beadll&ater of a bo71 eobool 1D Delaware, a de1ceacl&al 

of Blr Joba fell who la llzteea 11&hlJ•e11ht, ao14 -
h11 e1tate on the Budaon lo the Bu1ueaot1, lbe 

fouader1 of••• aoohelle. TheJ aot oalJ pald oa1h, 

but had to pro■l•• to 4el1Yer to llr John Pell, 

or bla 4e1ceadanta, oae fat oalf each year. n10• 

lew Rochelle ha1 falle4 lo do for the paat co•ple 

( 
Pell deaaaa •paJ up•. - -

Stanley lburch of lew Rochelle aa11 the clal■ la 

not legallJ Y&114. But, to &Told a d11pute, a tat 

C&lf Will be 1ent on to lhe leYerend Walden Pell. 

Who oao add 1t to the herd o~dalrJ far■ at th• 
A 

8071 School. 



BQGN♦I 

In BollJwood, In1r1d Ber1■an h&a lo■\ her 

plea -- asking that her dau1hter Yla1, her 1n 1,a1, 

th11 auamer. The Judie aaya - no, contendtn1 - tha, 

thla would not be for the beat welfare of \be 

thirteen year old 11r1, Pia. Bu11n1 in faTor ot the 

father, Dr. Peter L1ndatro■, who bitterly denounoe4 

hla wlte and her new husband, ao11111n1, the Il&lian 

ma 41reotor. Be called aoaalllni an 1■aora1 

cbaraoler, and a dru1 &4dlct. 

The oourt, howeTer, cr1tlolsed bo,h ,arena 

-- l&J1Dg that bo,h Dr. L1ndalro■ and In1rl4 Ber, .... 

1ee■e4 ■ore ialere•ted in their own right• lban ta 

the welfare of \he cb11d ~ And - there ahou14 be a 

reoono111at1on belween ,he 4&u1hter and the ■other. 

Meanwhile, 1n Bo■e, ao11ellni ha• 

abandoned h1a 1ntentlon to co• to the Unite d State• 

to defend hlmeelf a1alnat the charge• made by In1r14 

Ber1man•e former bu1bano . Re sa71 hll plana bad been 

changed by the arr1T&l of twine. 80 he'll stay ln 

Roae. 



%0114PQIS 

They are haTlng an ep14e■lo of tornado•• 

1n the m14dle West. The l&tes\, the 1ea1\ da■a11a1. 

The twister hlt in open country near the town of 

Phlllp, Souih D&to,a. Bu\ o\her1 wrough, h&TOO, 

and 11vea were lost - a1 a\ Centur1a,Wl1ooaa1a. 

Btor■J weather far and w14e, w1,h ■ore to 00111 1&11 

the feather Bur•••• 



,,_. aau, 

The dlao0Yer1 of & new heaTenlJ bo4J la 

announoe4~&1.w&JI & faao1na,1n1 aaale of ac1enoe, 

eapeo1allJ when &a ua.,,ur aa,ronoaer ■&tea a 

411COY8?J. 

Ai Delpha• Ohio, Lealle Pe1i1er ha• a 

,e11aoope, and apen4a hour• a, nlgh' ■ earohln1 uoq 

,he eiare. Ju11 an ••tev. 1u,, laat rr14&J, he 

apolie4 - a .,,u,er. A falal polal of 111hl la OU 

of lhe beal taowa areu of lhe heaYeaa, lhe 

ooa11111a,1oa Ura& Klaor, the L11,1e Bear. tbe 

. fulll&r Pol&rll, !be lorlh ll&r. Be IIU4le4 lhe 

a1ru1er u4 reallse4 - 11 waa a ooael. 

Tbla he reporte4 lo Ille BarY&r4 ObaerYalor1 

&D4 furlher alu4J ooatlraa lhe 41aooYerJ - a ooael 

of lbe lealh aa1a1,u4e, 1DTlllble lo the a&te4 eye. 

8pee41D& - lhrough ~he Ll\11• Dipper, OD 11'• •• , lo 

,be oonilellatlon of the Dra1on. vaaran, woa41r1 ln 

lhe 1 ••••• 1,, of lp&OI. 



>. / ~ tl_ 
~ 014 1tor7 abou, ihe aaaleur who 

~ - ~ ~~~~l:j-
boa ~jae, 1, ou,. Whloh 01r1a1n11 bu111 a 

11 ,rue about rre4 Buller of Cubrl4&e, Ka11aabu1e1,, 
foot 

- who conalrucle4 & lwea,,-,wo/oabln cru11er la bll 

b&Ok J&r4. Then, &11 he h&4 lo 40 W&I - lauoh lt 

ln lhe nearby r1Ter. 

B••·••r, & few lh1AII were la the W&J • 

lhe ae11hbor1 ••r• cooperal1Te and lwealJ of tbea 

p1tohe4 1D lo help. !hey ha4 lo cu, a bl&bW&J IUoqb 

of w1r• fenoe. Bui lhe real lrlok wa1 - wbea tbeJ •• 

••• to 1aw off laoh•• of ■o14ln1 fro■ lwo hou••• 10 

the boat cou14 1•t lhroqh. 

Bui. al 1ea11b, rre4 101 bl1 oab1n oru11er 

IWl■er g1T1DI Ibo•• 1004 n•lure4 ae1gbbor• a r14e. 

They 4e1er•• 11, don't you think, e s on ·. 


